Lesson 07 Jesus’ Big Entrance

Across

6. People in the crowd began to strip off their coats too, & spread them on the ground for Jesus to ride over. Other people pulled ____ from the palm trees & laid them on the road.

7. John began to look around more closely. He was surprised that he recognized so many of the people. He saw people that Jesus had delivered from demons, people He had cured of ____ & leprosy & lameness & all kinds of diseases.

9. John looked up at Jesus’ face. He wondered if Jesus felt the excitement too. Jesus ____ back at him. "Listen," Jesus said softly, "there's something I want you to do for Me."

10. "That's what He said. You know that's the way kings do things. They have the authority to take anything they need or want. I think Jesus is going to ____ His kingdom today!"

11. He had cured of blindness & ____ & lameness & all kinds of diseases. He saw people that Jesus had brought back to life from the dead. And everyone as far as he could see seemed to be shouting or dancing with joy. It was the royal entry of a King into His city!

12. [Friday's lesson] On a banner or ____, write a praise (like Hosanna!) of your very own that you can keep in your room as a reminder of God's goodness to you. With your family, read Revelation 14:7. What reason does this verse give for worshiping God?

Down

1. This was the first time he had ever heard Jesus refer to Himself as "____." He remembered the famous prophecy he had heard ever since he was a little boy. "Tell the people of Israel, "Look, your King is coming to you. . . . He is humble, riding on a donkey—even on a donkey's colt."


3. John & Thaddaeus spread their ____ over the colt. It wouldn't be proper for the Master to ride bareback.

4. FTWTF - Title

5. FTWTF - Power Point

8. FTWTF - Power Text